Down on the Farm
Cub Scout Summer Adventure Camp
Learn • Discover • Share • Prepare. For Fun!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 8-12, 2020</td>
<td>Brighton City Park</td>
<td>8:00 am – 3:30 pm</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 15-19, 2020</td>
<td>T. Robert Hill Farm, 3155 Beech Bluff Rd, Jackson</td>
<td>8:30 – 5:30 pm</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 20-24, 2020</td>
<td>Holy Cross Catholic Church, 1210 E. Wood St., Paris</td>
<td>9:00 am – 3:30 pm (7:00 am early drop-off and 5:00 pm late pick-up is available)</td>
<td>$70 +$10 for early drop off +10 for late drop off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Theme: Down on the Farm! Learn about animals, the food that we eat – how it grows, what it takes to make it grow, how to take care of animals, doing chores, square dancing, how to raise and care for animals and having fun!!! Games, crafts, and adventure!

Who: All Boys & Girls entering grades 1-5 in Fall 2020

Fee: Fee includes 5 days of activities, camper t-shirt, collector’s patch, and insurance. Snack and lunch provided daily. Parents can also register as a camp volunteer.

- Parent Volunteers Wanted! Our Camp is staffed by trained volunteers and caring parents who volunteer their time and talents to ensure a fun, safe camp. All volunteers receive training in youth protection, camp safety procedures, etc. Parents who volunteer for the full week will receive a 50% camp discount for one registered child. This is a BSA accredited camp program.

- For ways you can volunteer, or any camp questions, contact Central District Director: Derrick Stingley (731-668-3787 or derrick.stingley@scouting.org.

Day Campers learn new skills by participating in our “Down on the Farm” theme with outdoor games, field sports, range safety, STEM activities, experiments, crafts, and outdoor adventures. Your child will meet new friends and do age specific activities while learning citizenship and character development!

Register online now @ www.wtacbsa.org
Current Resident or:

April Acred
968 W Natchez Trace Rd
Parsons, TN 38363-5428

Join Us: Down on the Farm
For Cub Scout Day Camp

Cub Scout Adventure Camp Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select your Camp</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>June 8-12, 2020</td>
<td>Brighton City Park</td>
<td>8:00 am – 3:30 pm</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>June 15-19, 2020</td>
<td>T. Robert Hill Farm 3155 Beech Bluff Rd, Jackson</td>
<td>8:30 am – 5:30 pm</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>July 20-24, 2020</td>
<td>Holy Cross Catholic Church 1210 E. Wood St., Paris</td>
<td>9:00 am – 3:30 pm 7:00 am early drop-off &amp; 5:00 pm late pick-up is available</td>
<td>$70 +$10 for early drop off +$10 for late drop off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full Name_________________________________________ Birthday: __/__/____

School___________________________________________ Grade in Fall 2020 _______ Pack # __________

Phone:________________________ Work:________________________ Cell:________________________

Address:________________________________________________ City, State, Zip________

Parent/Guardian________________________ Email:________________________

T-Shirt Size (Circle One): Youth Medium • Youth Large • Adult Small • Adult Medium • Adult Large • Adult XL

*One T-shirt, which must be worn every day, is included in the camp fee. Order any extra T-shirts below for only $10.

CAMP FEE (check boxes)

☐ +$15 Day Camp Fee - if registering/paying after May 29
☐ +$36.75 BSA membership (6/1 - 12/31/20) (for youth not registered with BSA)
☐ VOLUNTEER! Please contact me about serving as a parent helper. I want to make a difference!
☐ EXTRA T-SHIRT:

| Quantity | $10 = $________ |

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: $________

Payment Method: ☐ Check/Money Order Enclosed ☐ Master Card ☐ Visa ☐ Discover ☐ AmEx
Card No.________________________ Exp. Date________ Amt. Charged $________
Name on Card________________________________ Signature________ CVV________

Register on-line at www.wtacbsa.org